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eames held at Oljinpia m lionom of Zeus
These festivals include 1 competitions in literi
tun, art drama rhetoric music and gym
nasties and the> were continued with inter
vils from 776 ec to a d 394 Uhletic re
vivals have taken place at Atheub IbQO Pan-
1900 St Louis 1904 London 1<)OS fetockhol n
1912 Antwerp 1920 Pans 1921 Amsterdam
1128 Lo Vngeles 1^32 Berlin 103b London
191° He' nki 19o2 Melbourne 19i6 Rome
1960 Tokyo 1%4 mpxico Oty 19<~8 and it is
p'aimpd +o hold the 1972 Olyn me Games i'
Munich <?wU33 36
Oncmasueians in. cieutists who study the fasci
naming subject of names—names ot places and
norne^ ot people—to find oat their origin
Ihey HI us for example that Cambridge is an
4nglo Norman corruption ot &rantabrycff =
bridge over the C ronta that Harrow on the
Hill was an early inslo sixon settlement—
1 eathen templf-on the hill that we owe the
ridings of "iorkshire to the Vikings (Old Nbrae
thrithungr = third oart) that m Scotland to i
anrl to m incubate not a town but a hamlet or
vi lige Onorms*tuan& are aL«o concerned with
the mternatiou0! standardisation of place
name.3
Onyx or Sardojyx a vanety of chalcedony built
up of different coloured layers which are
paralle and straight (not curved as in agat")
Oolite a geological term lor the Turassic oolitit,
limestone- exi tins through a long stretch of
countrj extending from \orkshsre to Dorset
ahiro It abounds in fos Us of molluscs and
reptiles The errn oolite derives from he
Hot that theae rocks are made of egg shaped
particles of calcium carbonate
Opai a mineral consisting o* hydrous silica occur
ring in numerous varieties and colours Preciou.
opal displays a beautuul internal opalescence
thp result of the mf erfeipnce of light waves on
thf surfaces of layers differing in their water
content Opal miners are called gougere
Chief source the Andamooka and Goober Pedy
fields of South Australia
Oppra    fit? Section E
Opimn wa» -mown to the ancients and used by
them as i medicine It is obtained from the
poppy (Papai>t.r wmmferum) the unripe
head or seed capsule of that flower yielding
a juice which when dried becomes the opium of
commerce The poppy is cultivated m India
Persia Turkey Macedonia and China for the
sake of this juice which yields various alkaloids,
Miih as morphine narcotme codeine etc
Ihese days the drug 1=! rarely used medicinally
See also P8S(2j
Opossum marsupial mammals found in the moie
southerly of the United States South Amenta
and Australasia They are arboreal except
for the water oppobsum which eats flsh
Optics the branch of physics which investigates
the nature and properties of light and the
phenomena of colour Burning lenses were
known to the ancient Greeks and Ptolemy wrote
a treatise on optics ad 150 Lenses as visual
aids were known in ancient China but eyeglasses
were not in use until the 13th cent Spectacles
were in more general use after the invention of
printing m the 16th cent The camera obscura
was invented in the 16th cent and the telescope
and microscope at the beginning of the 17th cent
Oracles were in ancient times supposed to be
wcrds spoken by the goda and it was the cus
torn on important occasions to consult them
about the future The Greeks had the O-acSes
of Zeus at Dodona and Apollo at Delphi while
the Romans consulted the Oracles of Mars
Fortune and others
Orange a fruit growing in most sub tropical
climates and in universal demand It is grown
on an evergreen tree that attains a height o£
about 20 ft at maturity
Orang utan one of the largest of the anthropoid
apes found only in the swampy forests of
Borneo and Sumatra When full grown it
stands over 4 ft in height and weighs about
150 Ib
Orchestra, a group of instruments and mstm
mentalista whose playing is under the direction
of a conductor The composition of a typical
symphony orchestra is as follows strings
1st Viotto (16) 2nd Violin (16) Viola (12)
L87	GCNERAL.   SNFORMAT8ON
\ioloneello (12) Double Bass (R)  TVooii \\ind
Flute (3-4)  Piccolo (1)  Oboe (3)  Cor Ani-lais
(1)	BasfcOboe(l) Clarinet (o) Bass Clarinet (1)
Bassoon   (3)     Contra bassoon    (1)      Bitiss
Horn (C)  Trumpet (5)  Trombone (3-4)   Tuba
(2)	percussion    Timpani (3-6)   Side Drum
'!) B«ss Drum (1) Cymbals (1) Harp (2)
Orders m Council are issued by the soverugn on
the advice of a few selected members oi tin
Privy Council They must not seriously alter
the law of the land Another class of Orders in
Council are issued by authority of an Act of
Parliament for the carrying out of its provisions
Ordination the ceremory nf installing mimsttrs or
clergymen in clerical oflices has existed from the
earliest jmeq In the Anglican and Ionian
Catholic Churches the rites of Ordination are
performed by bishops among Nonconformists
the power of ordination rests with the governing
bodies of the different Churches
Organ is a musical wind instrument or ancient
origin whooe tones are produced by the vib»-a
lions of air in pipes of varying length Basic
ally an organ consists of a number of pipea
grouped in rows or ranks according to their
special tone character The air is fed by
bellows or m modern organs by a rotary fan
electrically driven. Each rank is controlled
by a slider and the knob that control*, the
shder is called a stop The organist pulls out
the stops to give the tones he wants the other
pipes beint kept out of action by tba ^Jider
When a particular note on the keyhoard is
depressed the player may hear by pulling out
the appropriate stop not only the norrral
pitch bu* the note in several octaves \. top
of which the notes are of normal pitch it- callfd
an 8 foot stop a 16 foot stop would eivt an
octave lower a 4 foot stop an octave hither and
a 2 foot stop two octaves higher The hand
keyboard is called a ininual and tht. foot
keyboard the pedal board The basic tone of an
organ ib its diapason tone and is normally of
8 foot length and pitch Most large organs have
four manual keyboard? and one pedal board
The most important manual ib the great organ
which comprises the majority of basic stops
The next in importance is the swell organ so
called because the pipes ore enclosed in a box
fitted with movable 4rotters operated by a
swell pedal The effect provides a controlled
crescendo or diminuendo The tone of a
typical English swell has a reedy character
The third manual controls the choir oreoa—
a collection of stops suitable for vocal aeeom
panuneat The fourth manual controls the
solo organ—a group of stops which sinUy or in
combination may provide a solo melody
which the remainder of the organ accompanies
The pedal keyboard contiols most of the bass
stops In aome very large organs there is, a
fifth manual controlling the echo organ This is
a small group of stops usually set high in the
roof of the building to give the effect of distant
music Most church organs have two or three
manuals Modern cinema organs may have
some normal stops but rely chiefly on a number
of effects unknown to the straight organ
Organic Chemistry The chemistry of compounds
containing Carbon and usually associated with
living organisms See F24-5
Oriel "Window ib a window projected from the front
of a building rectangular triangular or penta
gonal The ordinary bay window and bow
wmdow are varieties of OneL When an Oriel
•window doea not reach to the ground it usually
rests upon moulded sills supported by corbels
Criflamme the name of the original banner of the
abbey of St Denis and adopted by Louis VI
as his standard It remained the national
emblem of Prance for three centuries The
flag waa of red. silk, the outer edge beinS cut in
the form of names
Original Sin, according to Christian doctrine the
corruption that is born with us as a result of
Adams fall
Orioles brilliantly coloured birds, members of the
passerine family Oriolidae found in the tropical
regions of Asia Africa and Australia The
golden oriole perhaps the most beautiful of
them all with brilliant yellow plumage black
wings and tad wintpre in Afnca, visits England
and is bnown to have nested here

